
group fitness schedulegroup fitness schedule
TIMETIME MONDAYMONDAY TUESDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAYWEDNESDAY THURSDAYTHURSDAY FRIDAYFRIDAY

Early AmEarly Am

Late AmLate Am

LunchLunch

PMPM

8am - 9am
Fit & Tone

9am - 10am
*FUN2FIT ADVANCE

CLASSIC

4:30pm - 5:30pm
Total Body reset

12pm-12:30pm
LunchCrunch

7am - 8am
cardio step

8am - 9am
barre

9am - 10am
tranquil yoga

9am - 10am
*SilverSneakers

Classic

10am - 11am
*Silversneakers

classic light

5:30pm - 6:30pm
POUND fitness

12pm-1pm
intro to

weightlifting
12pm-12:30pm
LunchCrunch

12pm-1pm
intro to

weightlifting
12pm-12:30pm
LunchCrunch

4:30pm - 5:30pm
Total Body reset

4:30pm - 5:30pm
Tranquil yoga

5:30pm - 6:30pm
zumba

7am - 8am
cardio step

8am - 9am
Cardio Ab blast

9am - 10am
*SilverSneakers

Classic

9am - 10am
*SilverSneakers

Classic

9am - 10am
*SilverSneakers

Classic

10am - 11am
*Silversneakers

classic light

SATURDAYSATURDAY

9am - 10am
barre

10am-11am
kickstart

5:30pm - 6:30pm
POUND fitness

12pm-1pm
afternoon

delight yoga

6:45pm - 7:45pm
body groove

6:30pm - 7:30pm
fit & Tone

6:45pm - 7:45pm
Pilates fusion

4pm-5pm
fit & Tone

9am-10am
indoor cycling

8am - 9am
Fit & Tone

aprilapril
*Classes designated with an asterisk are included in your membership. classes without an asterisk are*Classes designated with an asterisk are included in your membership. classes without an asterisk are

included in a FitPass. Fitpasses are $10 for 10 classes and can be purchased anytimeincluded in a FitPass. Fitpasses are $10 for 10 classes and can be purchased anytime

9am - 10am
funk-tional yoga

Scan me for a full listScan me for a full list
of group fitness classof group fitness class

descriptions!descriptions!

space is limited and classes are open on a first come first serve basis.space is limited and classes are open on a first come first serve basis.

All Silversneakers classes are in the gymnasium.All Silversneakers classes are in the gymnasium.

All other classes are in the hcc fitness studio upstairs.All other classes are in the hcc fitness studio upstairs.



aquatic group fitness scheduleaquatic group fitness schedule

TIMETIME MONDAYMONDAY TUESDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAYWEDNESDAY THURSDAYTHURSDAY FRIDAYFRIDAY

Early AmEarly Am

Late AmLate Am

LunchLunch

PMPM

9am - 9:45am
*Water Therapy

HCC leisure pool

5:30pm - 8:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:30am - 1:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

SATURDAYSATURDAY

aprilapril

5:30am - 1:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:30am - 1:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:30am - 1:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:30am - 1:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:30pm - 8:30pm
*Lap Swim

HCC Competition pool

5:45pm - 6:30pm
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

5:45pm - 6:30pm
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

9am - 9:45am
*Water Therapy

HCC leisure pool

9am - 9:45am
*Water Therapy

HCC leisure pool

9am - 9:45am
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

9am - 9:45am
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

10am - 10:45am
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

10am - 10:45am
*Aquafit

HCC Leisure Pool

10am - 10:45am
*water aerobics
HCC Leisure Pool

10am - 10:45am
*water aerobics
HCC Leisure Pool

10am - 10:45am
*water aerobics
HCC Leisure Pool

*Classes designated with an asterisk are included in your membership. classes without an asterisk are*Classes designated with an asterisk are included in your membership. classes without an asterisk are
included in a FitPass. Fitpasses are $10 for 10 classes and can be purchased anytimeincluded in a FitPass. Fitpasses are $10 for 10 classes and can be purchased anytime

space is limited and classes are open on a first come first serve basis.space is limited and classes are open on a first come first serve basis.

Child Watch is available so your kids can have fun while you take care of yourself!Child Watch is available so your kids can have fun while you take care of yourself!
Visit www.sedaliaparks.com for childcare schedule and details.Visit www.sedaliaparks.com for childcare schedule and details.   


